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Establishod 1815

ROGERS
lIAI TER AND FURRIER

Giving up Business in Toronto.

SELLINO OFF
25 PERCENT.

BELOW COST

JAS. i. ?OGJBRS
84 Vonge Street, - -TORONTO.

THE RICHARD SIMPSON CO., LIMITED)
24024 YngeSt, 472tse.W.,

(Offce n'!Work)aa QuenB., Teroanto
2433 St Catlserift 3L. .Montreal.
38 Joles St. North. ilamilton.

Bicycles, Baby Carrnages, Children's Vebicles,
Reed Furniture, Etc., Etc.

.. GIENDRON ]BICYCLES..

TET OUYR

HOME - MADE BREAD
Sweet asa mtl That itwhat our
cstcment tell us.

WC have aise a larîge variety of

Cakes and Confectionery
Made fresis daily ai thse ci' stand.

468 Qucen street West, Toronto
Ciii us up. Our 'Phone 1M

S. R. HUGHES
Builder and Contractor

Estumates given on Architecte' Dcsigns for Altaus,
Reading.Desks, and! Cburch Furniture generally.

424 Queen Street Ws
TRI- 2504.

TABLE AND POGKET

CITLERY
bunse Fnrnishings

111CE LEWIS & SON, LIMWITE»

Cor. Ring andi Victoria Streett, TORONTO

yOr iawn witb une or
Ou n Fences. Sec'! for

Toronto Fence andi
Ornancestal Ire. Wotlcs,

73 Adelaide Street West
(Truth Building)

Manager. JOSEPII LEA.

F. E. PHILLPS,
l15 CHURCI4 STREET, TORONTO7,

PAINTER AND DECORATOR.

Trescoing, Clazng, Etc. Essimates Rivera for Chorch
Week.

Telopbone 1421.

COWAN'S HYGIENIC COCOA
Absoiutely Pure

Tihe firtett focel for invalids and! the bust cure for dys.
pepsia. Everyone sisouid use it.

mid. by THE COWAN Co., LINITED
468 to «64 King St. West, TORONTO

Goal andWood
CONGER GOAL CO., Limlted

Branches thtoughout lie.sd Offie.
thse City. King St. £ait, TORONTO

Dr)j. EFdward Adams
HOMcEOPATHIST

M.E. Cor. Wellesley Sc. 657 YONGE STREET.
SeatcglLTIan-" fisses of ston.ach
and! Bowel s." and -Nervous Si-stem"

Houit-9 to 10 ami. and! 2 to 1 p.os. Tel. 3160
Ifli for " Ingirwdfiou to Corr/odespttj.»

W. E. Fairelough, PRE.c.o.
Organist and Choirmaster of Ali Sainte'
Church, Toronto.

Recives pupîis in
PIANG ANDO GIGAN PLAYING
AND THEORY.

Ifatmony and! Countet'point lemssn by cespondence
Addres, . O GLatI RoAni TobtoNTO.

Superfluous HaIr
Mole@, Warta, Blrtlsarks

and! ail facial bieosidiei permnently ce.
moved by Electrolynsil-

The FosterDermatologleal Institute
No. 02 College Street, Toronto.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
Business establibe! 57 years)

Merchant Tailars and Robe Makers

57 King St. West, Toronto

Gourlay,, Winter & Leeming
DLBALCitS IN

HIGH-GRADhE PIANOS AND ORGANS

188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

piaNe SOLD RENTED EXCHANGED
Os nuo MOVED STORED PACKEDTUNED REPAIRED REPOLISHED

thde utiriigisus literattre, alowes picen.Sun.
dny Schocl Uibrarits a specialsy. Se-ad Cor Cata-

109- Venge St., Toronto.
JORiN-YOUNG,

DcrosîrA;sy.

Digestive Breads our Specialties

BABiX.E AN»%- COt<wEciToNERl
320 College Street; 1 Torento

John litl M'%alt Biread!. Whole WVheat isn Grahasm,
Gencise Virons. Haone bladt, and! ail va1rieties ýnor Bread!.
Caltei and! Pastry. Any ltisd of calte muade te erder.

]ROBIERT MNOIFFATT
(Laite of V. P. HUmphrcy's)

Undertaker and Embajmer

271 VONGE ST. . TORONTO
Charges Mtoderate. Telephone 8iSa

arc the Onrly pipe£ made chsar
will tapas'! to fit .and pipe.
Th.y are made ofcite best
of Canada plate. an.i are with
eut doubi the CHEAPIEST
STOVE PI PE ir th mtarltet

C4ei and! ticht.

Nessedin lotsofiS..
Ask you r dealer, for the

<'Týrumph»
Adjustable
Stove Pipe&.

.Maaufac.'sr.d b>'
0. ;. BRAUCLAY.

168 Adelaide St W.

The Upper Canada Tract Society BW ary's Il Mrumph"s
Ke i- n carfl. s..l n. stockof. n stbeioeh e

B.tl.& T. JENKINS
Importera and! dealers in

ANTIQUE FIAIIOGANY & ROSEWOOI)
FUPRNITruRE

Bric.a.Brac, Olh Siver, Bronzes. Etc.
422 & 424 YONGE ST.
2 & 4 JOI4NSrON 8T. 1 TO)RONTO

saAhcliga
2 Philips Sq., Montreal Ilirmiegi, Englanê,

Toronto Fruit Vingar Co, lmlted
G. H. Bouiton, Pies. W. J. McCormaclt, Sec..Tricas.

3 14N VFACTURlItS OF
Crescent Bran' Refine'! Fruit Vinegar, andi othetr

Table Delicacles, Pickles, Sauces, Catsup. etc.
Toronto Office. 180 Victoria Street. Telephone 1787.

Massage and Swedish lWoveraente

MR. GEO. CROMPTON
Tases plensure in announcisg tu the asedical profession
and! the public jttneraily chat bc is prepare'! te treat in tht
ost modemn fDssss patientb requi,,ng aa=ge.

89 CARLTON STREET, TORONTO.
Thse bust of reference given by the Ieadi-ig physiciens

i, the City.

Sensible Women
Admit chat the sicin demands as mucis attention es the
teetis or bair. lbose who bave fine, ciaoplexions
say thene is nothisg ta equai Jenroine ose. tis thtý
finest tolet cerate muade, and unly 75 cents.

If you have liset. wrinles, shin, hoilow checks aid
neclt, or an undeelope' bust. ste Priscent si focod. A

'_w apiaion sten the lin"n and! malte a tiret! face
look yeara yunsger. Price $1.50. post pid.

Ses'! siamp for eur bandsome itoolc, ilHealth arad
Good Looeeii and ".,bout tht Ilair."

Sup-ffluous Hair, Moles, Birtbmaxks, tic., remove'! by
Elec rolyuis. Satisfaction gairantttd.

Graa Dermatological Institute
41 Carlton Street, Torento. Telephone 1888.

OIPNOSHOW
and Jssterier Dccoratin.

W. H. EATrON
16 Adelalde W.

FRANK P. JEFFERY
,qm-rnamenWa Engraver

S KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO. ONT.

Ar-e CeeIe Cyphs, MIootvani Inscriptions, etc.
Meroorial Tabieýts Doora an'! %Vmdow Plates in Bris.
Hotet Cutiery and Silvezware neatly mnaute'!.

Xmas and' New Yeap'S Presents Engt'ved.
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I. Wel.-Siuiî Ste. Marie.
2. Thuis. -Sault S!e Marie.
3. î'ri.-Sault Sie. N.ieil.
4. iat.->ault >te. Mfaite.
5 .,,r. inidii-ii Lint. -Cclebratc Iioly Com-

miunion in Pro'Cathedral andl take evening service
in Korah.

NloMn.-S&ult Ste. Marie.
;Tue;.-Ssuit Ste. Marie. 'Meeting of

lamtes' C'nnimittec.
S. se.-Srle i. Marie.
9. Thugs -Saisit Sie Matie.
ici. Frî.-Train for tVlodmeeting of Churcli

ipeople.
11. Sal. -Massey.

tion, ic 30 ,%.m. Little Current, c.rî6rni.1tiQn, 7
l'.8n.

ri. Mon.-Bi3rch Island.
14- 'rues.-NMeet Clîurch penille in a.y
15. Nied.-Train for Sault Sie. Mtatec.
tO. Thuis-Sauti Sie. Marie.
17. 1Fri.-Sault SIC- Ma1rie.
is. Sal.-Brute 'Mines.
tg. s1h Sitytday ms Lew:.- Bruce Mines and

Rydal Bankt. eunl)IthSai.

21. Tues.-Sault Ste. M.\aite.
22. N\-d.-Sault Ste. Marie.
23. Thurs.-Sault Ste. Marie.
24. l !î.S.iitte. Marie.
25. Sat. -. i, ,ca o f Vtiîiè lfaPr1

Train ta Bruce '\ines.
265. î5th .Snlay Zig Leili.-Bruce Mines and

Rydat liantc.
27. i1Ond4î /'rfrre E.zsier.-Return to Ilthe

2S. 7.ze.day /4ope Eaif<r. --Sault Ste. Marie.
29. WVednrday lefore Eastcr-.-Sault Sie.

Marie.
3q. Thai:ýi.) 'efAre F*js,t- Sault 1ý r

Marge.
31- (.oodbs-day.-Take duty an tPro'Caîhedral.

Notes by the Way.

Rt.»thz iisho1>'s appeai for tule
Bishop Sullivan Memorial Sustentation

Fuind."

ON April i 2tli next the Church '.\is-
sionary Society will celebrate its cen
tenary.

Ti,:second part of our EniglIih letter
on "Anctent Parish Life " lias, we regret
te say, been iost in the mai].

Church b't//s Of Jan. 13 Illustrates its
obituary notice of the late Bishop Sulli-
van with a good photogravure.

LA GRIP<PE lias been eidemic. Few
are the homes in our lîttle tosvns wliich
have flot been visitcd by the disease.

I"E,cii men that it is the prerogative
of hunian nature to force and compel rte
nîost adverse circumstances te give new
firmness to integrity and ncw lire te
enthusiasm.-D.r. R. I' Diae.

'l Shcu.,%Risst'< h as buco defined as
"«a general term e.Npressing any and al
of the various Shades of iwotrcIliness,
whichi rean a practiral renunciation of
the claims aîîd -estraints of Christianity."

REV. J. P. SsrîroEsAN, late cf Korali
Mission, has arrived at Schreiber, the
horne station of rte mission to which he
%vas rccently appointed. Ail letters ar.d
paliers, hie asks us te say, slîould be sent
to Schrtiber, Ontario.

ANv ecclesiastical unir, be it patish,
dîccese, province or national Church,
which is content te feed itseif on stch
spiritual food, without regard for the rest
of the %world, wili sooner or later bu fiiled
with discase and die.-Si. ..4ndr-s Cross.

IN Nyassaland, Africa, where twenty
)-ears ago missionarics cntered ait the
perdl of theî- lves, 4,00et converts recti>
gathered, spent ive days ii meditation,

I)ra>er a1nd soI1g, anid on1 one dày 284
converts %verc baptizcd, it)5 oil thetîî
adults.

Tm.rgirl of llimsclf lîy the Eternal
Son is the truc secret of mîissinatiry as or
ait other effort in the Church of Christ.
If I le lias donc this for mati, what can I
do for I IIîm? as the question which the
Chrîistiatn soul is constatly askirng itself.-
I.idon.

O.Nk. gteat salue of illssiunis, both at
home aand ahrüad, is that they compel
men to disttnguish betweeti the Christi-
anîty %vliich is a nicre swilmtntnig wath the
strcani and th.rt which is reail,' a thankful
use of the gifts and graces of (;od.-
Bishop Ste<re.

,rLE Provincial Synod of Souht Africa,
at ils recent session at Capetown, is re-
poricd in the G:,ar.liap to hase made a
vtery clear pronouncemrent insisting up)of
tith daims of religious peoiple to have
religtous education rcpresented in the
assignment of govertnrrent grants.

l'ROM the middle of January to the
maddle cf February we had a stcady cold
speI)tl-longer intense cold than for more
thatia quarter of a cenîturv -excceding far
thal <irîne b, the <uds eiet
ti many of Our Settlements, the rnajority
of which are of more recenit growth.

l'IOLASI-,of mien are making the
mistake of thankîngii ihat business dues
tolerate no interference frotin reliqgous
dunes, tho.ughi, if they but knew it, tliey
wculd find business dulies lighitetied and
>usiess .apacty multiplicd by a faithitul
discharge of rdîigious dues. - S. An
dre7c"s Cross.

A-r the annual assemhly of she Dioccse
of McItlbguriie, z.ustralia, at was resolsed,
That thre sympathy and support of this
assenibly be given te the resulutton
shortly tt be brought before the Legisla
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tivc Assembly by Mr. A. Deakin ta in-
troduce religious instruction into the
State schools of the colony.

REv. F. BRIY1rAIN.STORIEU, incurnbent
or Haileyhury Mission, Lake Ternis.
carningue, arrived at l-laitecybury safely
on january 1411h. After leaving tlîe rail-
way he lîad a seventy.five mile journey
by sleigh over Lake Kippawa 'l'lie
wcather was at that time very cold, the
thermorneter going down ta 4o degrees
below zero.

ANOTHERa Bisiîop for Afrîca. The
Diocese of Eastern Equatorial Africa bas
been divided. Of the two new dioceses
I3ishop Tucker will be Bisbop of Uganda,
whiie Rev. WV. G. Peel, of Bombay, will be
Bishîop of Mombasa. l'he great increase
of work, coupled wîth the vastness of the
area, necessitated this division in a ]and
where but a few brie! Vears aga tht Chris-
tian missionary was unknown.

SPEAKINO ol Rev. Dr. Bray, anc of the
founders, in 1698, of the S.>.C.K., at St.
Paul's Cathedral Iast March in the bi.
centenary sermon, the Archbisbop of
Canterbury said: " He laboured in bis
own quiet way, and not even John WVes-
ey can rank above hirn in the persever-
ance with which be went on teaching the
principles of the Christian faith and
endeavouring ta leaven the whole mass
of tbe people."

REV. HENRY BEER, who was at one
time the missionary on S . loseph's Island
in this diocese, and who lefi us for a post
in the Western States, bas lately been

appointed to a field in the Diocese of
New Westminster, British Columbia. He
cames ta Canada from Juneau, Alaska.
Miss Day, too, an energetîc vorker for
Algama in England, bas recently gone
ta the same diocese ta undertake work
for the Church in the Pacific Province.

AT a public missionary meeting held
in Edinburgh. on january 16, Mr. Bow-
man, wbo bad spent five years in Bom-
bay, speaking in .onnection witb the
work ai the C.M.S., gave 'some interesting
examples ai the manner in wbicb Brah-
mins of the bîghest caste and Mobam-
medans in India bad accepted Christian-
ity, often at the cost of much personal
suffering. On the same day in the saine
city Dr. Pridther Datta, a bigh caste
Brahmin convert, îîow holding a post
under the Government in the Punjab,

told how he was first led to inquire into
and finally ta embrace the Christiin
fait h.

LORD SEI.îol<NE, I>arlianenary Secre-
tary at the Colonial Office, is a gentlenman
who bas seen and observed missions in
several parts of the world. In a recent
speech he gave valuable testimiony to the
rcality of missionary wvork. Uce had
sought tlîe opinion of those who iii nany,
lands had been impartial observers. lic
is competent to speak, and tlierefore de-
serving of being heard. He said - 1'fllie
tcstimony to the fact that, uîîdcr the
blessing of God, missions were not a
failute, outweighs entirely the testimony
of those who, from much less excperience,
and looking at the question front an airy
arnd suparficial agnosticism, have declarcd
that missions are aIl a mistake."

AN appeal bas been issued iii England
for the sura ot 1J2o,coo for the± purpase
of providing the stipend and expenses of
a Bislîop, wbo shaîl undertake the over-
sight of the whoîe work of the Church of
England in Egypt and the Soudan. The
appeal bears, amongst otliers, the sig-
natures of the Archbishops of Canter-
bury and York, and the Bibliops of Lon-
don, Durhanm, Southwell, Lincoln, Salis-
bury, Ely, Chester, St. Alban. Lichfield,
Carlisle, Norwich, Rochester, Newcastle,
and Bristol. The jurisdiction is included
in thal administered by Bishop lyth, of
Jerusalem, who fulîy consents and ap-
proves of such a developmnent of Church
work in Egypt. The opportunity is a
great one, and will, we trust, be embraced
at once.

A REMAIýRKABLE instance of the rebound
o! sympathy between tbose who in
heathen lands bave been brouglît ta a
knowlcdge of the gospel of Christ, and
the poor unevangelized masses of our own
country, bas lately beeri recorded. The
Melanesian boys in Norfolk Island <the
scene of saîntly Bishop Patteson's work)
now send ,Z'S a year ta the flishop of
Stepney's fund for the evangelization of
East London. WVe believe thîs is not the
onîy instance of borne mission work being
assisted by converts ta Christianity in
heathen lands; and it is hopcd that in
future the intcrchanîc of Chribtian syni-
patby and mutual help between Homne
and Foreign Missions may become more
and more commion. -&ofish Guardian.

RiFv. A. N. KAiiivî, un Indian of
highi caste, holding priest's orders in the
Anglican communion, stated in the course
of a sermon wlich he preached lately at
the Chiurch of the Holy Redeemer,
Clerkenwell, that Chiristianity was in
crcasing by leaps and bounds in ail parts
of the Indian 1-'mpire-it was increasing
at Uic rate of one in four-while the
figures of the other great religions af the
East wcre one in seven and one in ten
respecuively. Two native Christians were
on tic Council af the Government of
Bengal, and one on that of Madras. Ed.
ucation, railways, were working for Christ,
and lie knew of places whcre the Bible
was read amnong non Christians, and the
name of Christ added to those of the
teachers or lounders of religion. Ail
this meant that the work of preparation
was taking effect.

BEFORE the Rev. R Renison left Sain
Ste. Marie for bis new spbere of mission-
ary effort, the St. l.uke'L Brancb of the
WVoran's Auxiliary presented to himn an
address appreciative of his zeal as the
parish pricst of the see town and giving
sympathetic expression to prayerful wisbes
that God will bless hini and his in bis new
fitld of labour. The address bore thirty-
twa signatures. Mr. Renison, in his
reply, said that by God's over-ruling
providence he was called to another
corner of the Lord's vineyard, that their
letter to him would always be a comfort.
and that, tbough separated by many
miles, yet lie and tbey would still be co-
workers in the samne great militant
Church, rallying round the Ilood-Stained
Banner o! the Cross till toil is over and
we enter inio that " rest that remaineth
to the cbildreîî of God."

An old and tried friend of Algoma in
Eiîgland, in a letter to the editor, says
some words which we take the liberty of
putting in type: "The Diocese bas a
splendid heritage in the lives and deaths
of its two flrst Bishops. Less known,
less talked about than others who have
been in the forefront of the battie-in
Central Africa, for instance-they none
the less «gave themselves' and ail that
they had to the work of Christ, and their
example of sel[-sacrîflce is a cal! ta every
one of us, each in bis or ber place, to
'go and do likewise' according to oui
ability, and ta make sure that we do not
under.rate that ability. Christianity bas
been defined as ' self-sacrifice for hîgb
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and noble ends., May that be the motta
of every worker iii and for Algonma this
year. Sa best mnay honaur be dlone ta
two noble men and Gad 1be glorified iii
His saints.'

%VRITING tramn the Spanish River
Reserve, Miss Marley, whao was burned
out ai schaal and home in june Iast,
reports ta the Bishap that Ilwe maoved
inta thie new schaoihause an Dec. i9th
last." Though not quite finislied, the
caid weather liastened the removai. Note
is made oi a visit by Rev. Msr. Storer,
who visited a sick Indian, wha died soan
aier. Mr. Starer rcturned twa days alter
for the funeral on the 24th ai D)ecellber,
wvhen a boy was also baptized. Gratelul
acknowledgment is made of bales sent
by the St. James' WV. A., af Kingstan, the
St. James' W.A., ai London. On Christ-
mas Eve they had a midnighit service and
morning and cvening services on Christ-
mas D)ay. Miss Morley accepted an
invitation ta dinner with the Indians ini
the schoolhause, but the Christmas jays
were saddened by the deatli ai the chiel's
eidest daughiter and by the death af littie
Isaac's lather.

'rhe Church MNissioîîarv Society (Eng.
land) praposed ta send à~ mission to
Khartoum, but received a check when
the Anglo Egyptian autharities closed
Khartaum and its neighborhood ta mis
sianary enterprise. It seemis strange ta
read that the authorities wha are respon-
sibie for this check express themnselves in
termrs ai the strongest sympathy with the
C. M. S. The Record says: IlTa warn
off religiaus institutions, even a Medicai
Mission, whilst launding a pureiy secular
agency, scems ta us a praject utterly un
worthy ai the Eriti'h natian, and whally
unsuitcd ta fitly perpetuate the inemary
af General Cardon. We cai only hope
that the decision which at presçnt slis
the gaes ai Khartoum against the teacher
ai Christ's faith may be as short-iived as
possible. It cani anly be a reproach ta
the nation whie it lasts."' The Govern-
ment that strikes a biaw at Christian
missions infliets an injury on itseil. %Vhile
the Angla-Egyptian autharities dcny ms
sianavy enterprise ta toucli the -i\ohiam-
medans at Khartoum they wili not
abstruct a mission ta pagans in the
country beyand!

I i.00K upofl the work of the Churcli
abroad as bcing, above ail other works,
stimuiating and eievating ta the Church

as a whole. %Vv* have passed the day
when the Church could afford to take a
meati and narrow vicw ai her own call. It
is with the Chtîrcl. in thîs niatter as it is
with the State-the Inîperiai idea is iii
the air. 1'here werc "L.ittie Englanders"
once, but their day iq past ;and there
wcre 'I Lttle Churchinen"' once, and
their day is past. I coanceive that no
mian riscs to a true and full apprehension
of the Churcli ai England who does nat
regard lier as entitied aiîd pledgcd ta
carry the message ai the Gospel at least
to ail the subject-peoples ai the Quecn;
and when men speak ai miissionary lailure
1 oniy wish they would consider what
the state ai the world in respect ai Chris
tianity was a hundred years apa, and what
in ail probability it will be a hundrcd
years hience. The great continent of
Atrica and cauritries like China and India
have been opened ta Christian effart, and
whcthcr the sprcad ai the Gospel be slow
or fast, 1 imagine that there is naw no
thoughtfi man or woman who doubts
that the time is coming-yes, and is sure
to coine-when, as aur Lord said, the
Gospel shall be preached ta ail nations
under heaveil -Dr. Wd/ldon, Pshop '/
Calczdt'a.

Rmî.mîii RiE-v. H-. J. F'iss, the riew Bishap
ai Osaka, japan, conxrenced lks mis-
sionary work iii Kobé, Japan, in 187(6.
In a sermon iately preaclied in ILandan

lie gave somne interesting facts concerning
th succcss of nîissionary effort in the
Land ai the Chrysanthemuni. Not many
ycars aga (î85S) that land was' closed
against ail foreigri intercaurse. Christi-
anity was a iarbidden religion. Informa
tian leading to the arrest ai a missionary
was rewarded by a giit of Z- oo ta the
informer. Farty years ago aur first mis-
sianary ian(ded in japan, and began ta
s0W the sccd in) the face ai mucli pre-
judice. A resuit ai the laithful sowing
ai thc seed is now seen in the whally
changed attitude of the Government
towards Christianity. The war ai 1894-
9- had deepened thie respect for Christi.
anity. Christian saldiers were mare under
contra), and an afficer of one of the regi
ments said he wislied ail the soidiers
could be made Christians The people
by their actions, in the time ai the ter-
rible floods in the nortliern island, gave
ample evidence that they considered
Christians far mare trustwarthy than
Buddhists. Now, there wcre riearly 8,oo
Christians, and, in cannection with the

mission, for:y clergy. In Osaka there
were ncarly io,ooo,ooo souls. Tlhcmcni
bers oi our Chiurch rnumbcrcd 2,000.
,rhat shawed the magnitude of the task
or Christianizing the japatiuse. H-ow.
ever, the success of thc past was cnoughi
wo inake the missionary take courage and
rontinue ta sow the sced af the Gospel

Titi. Go~rdon Meniorial College to be
establishced at Khartoum is to be a
secular institution. It is not, by many
educatianal philanthropists, considered as
likely to achieve grand results as long as
the iaith of the Christian is thus denied.
(General Gordon's sister lias asked that
the Bible lie not altogether banishcd
from the college. Trhe Chureh Tinicà
draws attention to un intercsting para-
graph in February's Intelli«encer (C.M.S.)
relating ta General Gordon and his views
of Christianity iii the Soudan which have
hitherto flot been noticcd. The Arch.
bishap af Canterbury, a few weeks aga,
stated before a large meeting of under-
graduates, that Iljust before Gordon went
out for the last time (in 1834> to the
Soudan lie cailed upofl the Archbishup,
then Bisliop of Exeter, and told himi that
lie wishied ta make the Gospel kiîown ta
the people wha wauld corme under his
care, and that lie desired ta 'have the
Bishop's autliori7.ation Io baptize any of
them who should be willing ta confess
the faith of Christ. The authorizatian
was gladly granted, and Gordon set aut,
consciaus ai, and intent on, even a nabler
mission thani that given to bil by ffiS
counitry. He went as a soldier ai Christ
arnied with the sword ai the Spirit. a
Christian nuissianary ta deciare the lave
of God in Christ ta the Mohammedans
ai the Egyptian Soudan. This evidence
should set the questian of Gordan's: views
and wislies completely at rest.'

TiiE ather day a nîissianary was called
uI)of ta haid a shart service in con.
nection with the burial af a littik infant
wlia had flot during its brief hour af lire
received the Sacrament af H-fly Baptism.
The parents are Preshyterians. At the
grave-side some concern was shown in
order that na mistake was made in the
position af the body in thie grave, Its
leet rnust be ta the east. P>eople wtio
find iault with littie acts ai reverence in
God's house may aiten be faund prac-
tPsing tradidonal custanis ai the Church
in uther things. In the case mentianed
we question whether thase sa mucli in.
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tcrested knew thit the customi ol burying
the dead witlî their (cet towards the cast
i-, the expression of flic idea thit al, the
List Day tbey rnay rise wvith thir races
turtied to meet flic 1' Stn of rightcous.
ness" at His second coming to judge
them.

The Bishop Sullivan Memnorial
Sustentation Fund.

TO TIfF. CI.EAlîA ANI) LAITV' OF' TIIE

CIIUHCII IN .AI(.OMA, AND IN TiE

ECCI.ESIASTICAL PRAOVINCE

OF CANADA.

DEAR B3RFTIIREN IN TAil LýORD),-TlhC
death of Bi3shoi) Sullivan lias îouched a
tender chord iii the heart of file Canadian
Church. Therc cani lie no reasonable
doubt that many who have admmired and
loved him are longing to find somte fitting
way in which to express their appreciatiori
of bis lire and character, of ftle great
work wbîcb lie accumîîilished in the Diu
cese of Algorna, and of the loss which
hias overtakcn fie Church at large in his
depaiture f, m) amongst us. Above ail,
1 arn persuaded the clergy and laity of
Aigomna, wbo have been s0 closely asso-
ciated v'ith him in the past, and so largely
the gaiers in spiritual îlîings by his un-
sparing devotion of bis splendid powers
to, the interests of God's Church in their
midst, will be tbaiikful fur ail opportunity
t0 give suitable expression to tlir sor-
rowing regard

Aiter careful pondering of tbe niatter,
I arn cjnvinced that in no better way cati
recognition be made of the great qualities
and work of the distinguishied leader of
men, whorn God lias îîow taken to Him-
self, than by raising a Memorial Fund for
the furtbering of the work to wbicb lie
devoted file best years of is life, and
which. to tle last, was so specially dear
to his beart.

Owing to the impending withdrawal of
the grants of the great Englisb Sacieîy for
the Propagation or the Gablpel, il is now
more tlian a possibility that some of our
Algoma 'Missions will have to bc closu~d
at no distant date, uniess relief is speedily
forthcoming.

A Fund lias therefore heen establi bcd,
which we hope to niake up to al, Icast
$5o,ooo, for tlîe Eîidoviî,cnt of this Mis
sion work. And we now pr. pose t.) naine
it the "The Bislîop Sullivan Mcimorial
Sustentation Fund." Tlo this Fuid ail
who have knowiî, admired and loed the
late B shop ; ail wbo would grit ve to sec
bis work, the work wliikli at sucli cosi tu
bl msel! hie tock up an I fostered, Ieft to
languish and die, ail who have in their

hearts a warmn fceling towards bis old
spherc of labour, Algorna and its hfis-
sions ; yea, aIl friends of that great 'Mis-
sionary cause, of wlîicli the late Busliop
w~as so distinguislied a champion, are
lieirtily itivitcd to devote tlîeir offérings.

Surely it slîould need no argument to
convînce tliose wbo knew the Bisliop that
such a Fund, having for its ohject the per-
petuatioAi of flic work wliicb iS s0 largely
fle outcome of personal toil and self.
denial, would bie a memorial at once more
wortby of liim, and more in accord with
lus avowed principles, tban any memorial
whicb ar. could erect, bowever beautiful
and costly it miglit be.

I therefore confidently appi-al, not only
to flie Churcb in Algoma-for that can
do but little-but to flic Churcb at large,
to provide in the way suggested a Memo-
rial in every way appropriate as a trihute
to the departed Bishop, who, witlî aIl tlîe
pnwer oi bis great gifîs and opportunities.
devoted liimself to filevery end of bis life
to tbe promotion of God's glory througb
the saving of immortal souls.

I arn, most iaiîlifully yours,
GEORCE ALGOMA1,

Bisbopburst, Sault Ste. Marie, O.nt.,
January 3551, 1899

N.B.-Contributions to the above Fund
sbould be sent to tbe Riabt Rev. tbe
Bisbop of A!goma, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Huntsville Mission.

VFN. A RCIIA»EACON LAI.NVYD, INCUMBENT.

The Right Reverend tbe Bishop ar-
rived on t anuary 27th in this mission for
confirmation in Ail Saints' Chîurclî, on
Sunday, January 29th, 189g. Tlîe
Bisbop's visitation is alwaîs an event in
both parsona,e and parish. This year
it was especially su, owing t0 fie Vent.
Archdeacon being "laid off " by an
attack of La Grippe. The season beîng
an exceedingly stormy one, we were
especially favoured, with a fine Sunday.
Service began at i0.30 a-in. Aftcr
Matins, nine were rcceived into lu»
comimunion in the Apostolic Rite of Con.
firmation. The Bisbop preachcd from
Exod xxii. 26, 1' WVhat mean ye by this
service,'" and celebrated the Holy Com.
munion, of wbich seventy partook.

At 3 p.rn. the Bishop visited and ad-
dressed the Sunday scbool, teachers and
scholais being presenit in force, eigbteen
ivell filled, in sorte instances over-
crowded, classes.

At 7 p.m. tbe churcb was wel fllled
by an aventive and responsive congrega.
tion. The Bisbop took the entire service,
and preacbed a moFt impressive sermon
(rom St. Luke v. 5, " Aaster, we have
toiled aIl the night and bave taken
notbing, nevertbcless at Thy word I will
let down the net."

Monday, the 3otb, pro,.ed to be as
stormy, wînd and snow, as was tbe Satur-
day and prevmous days, and, the roads
being blocked and impassible through

drifts, the Bishop's visit to St. Paul's,
Grasinere, for rnorning à.'rvice, and to
Lînti's scliool-house for afternoon service,
bad most reluctaîtly to be abandoned.

The Bishop left by traai on the after-
noon of the Pîst for the Mission of Ail
Saints', l3urk's Falls.

North Bay Mission.

REV. W. A. ). BURT, ANCUMnEN>'.

This mission will slîortly lose, by re-
moval, a family whose place it will be
dificult to fill. 1 refer to Mr. Wilson's
famiiy. Mr. l1'ilson bas been ciergy.
man's Warden for some time and in this
capacity lias won the esteem of the
respective incuinbents with wlîom be bas
wvorked, as welI as the congregation
wbose steward be lias been as treasurer
of the Chuurcb funds. Although bis fiie
and energy have been ver>' mu.h taxed
in the business of bis secular cailing, yet
Mr. WVilson lias sluown bimself alive 10
the best interests of the Cburch and
manifested a readiness at ail times to
furtlier tlie interesîs so dear to him, both
in tbe erection o! tbe new cburcb and
the subsequent difficulties encountered
in liquidating the large debt wbicli still
rernains on said building. Mirs. Wilson
bas endeared bersel! 10 the Churcb nuem-
bers ar large but more especially t0 the
niembers of the IV. A.. In Cburclb
matters Mrs. WVilson bias ever done ber
hest to furtber tbe cause o! Christ. The
Sunday school will also miss bier, for in
fis deparîment of Charcb work she bias
excelled as a faithful, diligent and loving
teacuer. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and their
two children expect t0 move about
Easter limie.

Mr. Newmarcli, who has been pro.
moted in lits deparînuent in the C.P. R.
sbops, bas also left us. He is now loco.
motive foreman at Cuîapleau. We are
boping tlîat Ibis sign o! approval of M!,r.
Newmarch's ability and worth will not
necessitate tbf- removal of bis family, wbo
are sti11 witb us. Mrs. Newmarch is to0
active and worthy a member of our IV.
A. t0 be spared fromn out midst wîîbout
evident and material loss t0 es.

Mr. Little, o! tbe Traders' Bank, is
another Churcbmdn wbo bias left us. INr.
Little bas not gone far away, 50 we may
see luim occasionally ; be bias goi.e 10
Sturgeon Falls, and we trust lie m2y
prove of assistance to .Mr. Piercy and tbe
Cliurcb there, wbere Churcb people are
few in number. This is our lisî of losses.

We gain ouue family ; Mr. Mewer, the
new manager of ibe Traders' Bank, bas
corne aniungst us, shortly Mrs.Newer will
follow. WVe sincerely trust tbey may
prove, as tbey no doubt %vill, active mem-
bers of the congregation.

The solemn season of Lent is being
observed as best we cati in tbis very
severe climate. Extra services began on
Ash-WVednesday, when Lent was usbered
in by a plain celebration o! tbe Holy
Communion at 8 a.m., followed by the
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recital atl 10.30 a.m. ai the Matins,
Litany and Conmmînation Offlices. A
solemu Evensang %vas said and instruc-
tive address delivered in the evening at
7.30 o'clock, at tie autstatian.- Cal
lander.

The incumb. lit lias, in addition ta the
special services, arranged for a series ai
Lenten Lectures on the Saturdays of
Lent at 4 o'clock iu the aiternoon. Open
ta the public generally. There are evi.
dent sigrus that these lectures will prove
ta) be bath popular and instructive, as
tlîey are intended ta be. Lotis Dc'o.

IV. A. J. 13.

Port Arthur.

REV. j. W. TuIURSBiY, INCUMiIENT.

Holy Innocents' Day was chasen by
the incunibent this year on which ta hold
aur Sunday.school treat, which, for con-
venience, was prepai-cd in the Gymnasium
Hall at Bratherho id Huuse. It began
with the usual tea, at 6 p.m., for tlîe chil-
dren, and at 7.30 the parents and friends
assembled ta wîtness the distribution ai
prizes and rewards, oranges and candy
bags, thie teacliers also being alla wed thtir
share ai the latter. A programme ai
sangs and recitations by the children fol-
lowed, in which they aIl acquitted tbem-
selves ta the satisfaction ai their teachers.
Before dispersiug, the National Antheni
was sung.

The first concert ai the St. John's Gîee
Club was guven iu Silver Cross Hall on
Jan. r 211 (tbis society having for its ab-
ject the purchase ai a pipe organ), and
we are pleased ta reco;d that this pruved
a great succeàs in every way, thc hall
being well fllled iu spite ai very severe
weather. The proceeds amnounted ta
$2o, and a further sum ofi$îo was laid on
tgac plate the foiioîvzng Suuiday by a meni-
ber ai the congregation.

rhe sudden and unexpectcd death ui
Bishop Sullivan came as a great shack ta
us aIl, and mucb sorraw and regret hias
heen expressed by everyone. A beauti-
luI cross of flowers was sent by the Rev.
J. IV. Tbursby an behaif ai the c( aigrc-
gation, and a memorial service held on
the s-ýcond Sunday aftcr Epipbany. The
argan voluntary coiameuced the service
with Mendelssohn's Aria, -'0 Rest lu the
Lord." Hyn437, "Forallthe Saint-Ç,
and the hymn for a bishap, Nu. .153,
1,0 Shephtrd o' the Sheep)," wcre buth
sung in their appoiuted places. 'lhle ser-
mon, which was devouîly listened tu by
ail, wvas an epitome of the lie ai the
Bîshop, and describcd his early years at
schoal and college, bis desire fur mission-
ary work, and bis subsequetit ýIrrmC'aI mn
thîs country irom Duomni. To most of
aur readers hîs life fromn th.s point is weil
known; his con lcientious fulfilling ai bis
arduous dutnes, bas desire ta place AI-
gamna an a hetter level wîth rcgaîd ta the
spiritual wants ai the roaple, and the dii-
ficulties hie contcnded with, bath marie-
tary and otherwise, are now better under-
stood than they wcre during his oversight

ai tbis portion of Canada For those
who knew hlmi lu bis best days, who wit-
uiesscd lus solemul administration ai tbe
rite ai confirmation, and heard bis cIa-
(tuîent addresses. there are nîany wlîo will
reniember al their lives the voice ai our
Algonia St. Cblrïsostam, and it was a ft

tîng end ta a noble 111e thiat lie departe
au Epiphany I)ay "lta wlîere beyoud
tbcse voices tbere is p)eace." At the
l-oly Communion service the Utaîy ai
tlîe Ilcessed Sacrament was sunig. A
letter ai candolence and sympatlîy bas
been sent from the %V.A. ta the iaifly ai
the late Bishop. B. S.

Parry Sound.

RFV. W.M. EVAXSý, INcUMiIENT.

'l'le WeVaan's Auxiliary ai Trinity
Churcli îs drawiug ta tbe close ai a irly
prasperous financial ycar. O0f the $200
(two bundied dollars) raiscd silice last
MNay $îoo was paid an the parsanage
debt and $48 ln rent. 'l'le suciety also
paid for a new floor ta the church vestry,
which, with varlous minor expenses, make
up the sumn total of tbe year's efforts.

>resident, MNrs. G. Gladmian , Secretarý,
M4rs. WVn. Evans , Treasurer, M.\r:. T.
Clarke.

Webbwood Mission.

Rev. F. Brittain Storer. wbo was or
dained deacon at the pro. Cathedral, Sault
Ste. Marie, on the 4 tb Sunday lu Advent,
bias leit this mission, being appninted
dc4con-iîî charge ai Ilaileybury It was
with regret hc leit the mission, hefig bi%
first aiter caming out irom E'-glind ini
September last. Ile had made many
kind and appreciative triends, althougli
only tiere for four montbs. The people
paTted witb hlm with great regret, too,
and many were the expressions ai sorrawv
at bis goiug. But, wbere God catis and
the Bishop appaints, there miust be no
holding hack. just before hie leit, at bis
last service in the mission, a beautiful
Thonias's organ was u.ed for the first
tîme in the Nairn Cburch, on Sunday
morning, januar), Sth. AIl the money
bas heer, raised ln the village and vicinity
of Nairu, and the orgar is entirely paid
for. Nearly ai the money bias been
raiscd since September. Two names
should bc ie nioned, in cannection %!4Iih
the c.alr.cting ai the money-;\iss Tini
s-umbe and 'Miss Edwards -who worked
splendidly, and collectcd between $3o
and $35 betwveen them.

Ail is gaing an well in the mission.
Christmas trees were held at Waliard,
Naun and WNebbwood, aIl of' thcm riost
suc-essful, and a splendid entcrtainment
given by the M.\assey iriends, whicb, it is
hoped, may be repeatcd at WValford.

Rev. E. Lawlor, '%.A., wbase health
bas so mach improved, arrivcd an Ja:î.
Sth ta take up the work ai Wcbbwaod
Miission. H-e and tht dcparting mission-
ary wure able tu mecet, and thus lic was

able to take hold of work nt once, therc
being not even a day's break or absence
of a clergyman. Rev. E. and %Mrs.
l,2wlor will live ail Webbwoad, and are
sure to find a happy and successini
sphere of work.

Oliver Mission.

RîX.r..iI. I LINi

As it lias been sonie considerable timie
silice any report hias been given to the
ALGON:A ÀNIISIONARv NEws rcgarding
the work carried on hiere, a line or two
will not bc out of place. Doubtless ail
the readers by this lime have hecard of
the new railway construction in West AI.
goma, knawn as the Ontario and Rainy
River Railway. Il is niy desire to give
ail outline of the noble and uintiring work
carried on by our worthy pastor along
this branch. At the opening c ' this work
amnong the railroaders list lait, we %vere
fortunate in receiving a visit from the
l3ishop and lu having anl afternoon ser-
vice in the open air. Lt should be known
that, this village is .iome fine miles (rom
the mission churcli itself and is the junc
tion of the 0 and R R R and the Il
A.D., and W.R Lt is an ambitious hani-
let known as Stanley, in which resides
five familles, four of which belong to the
Church. Aiter the Bishop's visit, pre-
parations were made for a regular aiter.
noon service among the mien at the
camps. The writer, who acted as hierald
ta the pastor, was in no way backward in
having everyîlîïug prepared, in oarder tlhat
tt iere should be no, delay when lie ar-
rivtd. "Service at this camp on Sunday,
by Rev. T. J. H-ay, C. of E " Thus ranl
the first notice. Sunday came, and a
maost encouraging momîent for the pastor,
as the nien crowded the dining hall to
give attention la his message fraim Cid.
It was gratiîying ta sec and hear themn
singl and give voice ta the respinses. and
give liberally to the collection. Il Bring
h-im to aur camp next Sunday," IlSay,
you ietch him ta sec us next week again,"
IIVou bring hlmi ta this camp next
wYeek,"' were the wards addriessed ta the
writer aiter the service. They show the
appreciatian in% which the pa-,tor is held
lu the hearts of the men. In like mani
lier weied servics held (rom week ta week,
changing fram camp ta camp, thus giv
ine ahl a chance af liaving a service and
of hearing the Woard of God.

Not long ago as ane af the men,
narned John Haiking, was leaving bis
situation with this company, hie taok an
occasional liberty af calling an the wtiter,
stating his case somewliat thus «I Vili
you tellINMr. lIay that 1 owe ta hlm my
life. Tell hlmi that 1, tbrough bis instru
mentalit), will, in tbe future, tend a better
hife." Aiter bidding hlm God speed I
bade hlm write the pas'or. Thus it is
praved ta us that aur labor was flot ln
%ain;- the seed not cast upan stony
graund, bat is already hringing forth anl
abundant har. st , and we leavc the rest
ini the bauds of Cod, Whoni ive serve and
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love, and tire litle we have datte ta lis
service miay be the nîcamîs of ieading
nîany ta Christ the L.ord.

C. N. N.
Stanley, january .1th.

Uffington Mission

'l'lie Christmnas tree gathîerîîîgs here
wec bright, happ.y and sticcessfiul. 'i'e
Suuday sclîool sclitiirs miustered at ecd
point in full farce, and (aCter varied pro-
grammnes) re,.eived ilîcir gifts %vith evideni
glee aud appreriatian. The attractive.
ness ai the eventng ai St. l>anil's, Ulfing-
tan, was cuhanced by the kindness ai Mr.
Geo. Simmons, Bracebridge, wlha ex
hibited and operated a graphoplione,
much lt the delight ai aIl present. Thle
inctimbent, Rev. A. H. Alîman, accupied
tue chair on ibis occasion, _,s well as ai
Christ Chsurcli, Purbrook, ýid St. Ste
plîen's, 'Jankoughnet, and superintended
the distribution ai tire seasonable gifs.
The trees werc very pleasing ta the eye,
and their fruits were made possible
thraugh the generasity ai Si. Steplien's
%V.A., Toronto, and Churcli ai Ascension
junior %V.A., Hamilton.

An Episcopal visitation took place on
Sunday, January 22nd, when the Bishîop
ivas present at each ai the churches, and
met tue congregations that assemblkd,
whiclî, hawever, were nat as large as they
wouid have been lîad naL the roads heen
drifîed up. Indeed, awing ta the furiaus
rstorm ai the previaus day, the Bishiop's
j îîtrneys were made somewhat tedioîis,
but the appoiniments svere kepi, although
accamplislied wiih difficuliy. 'lhle ti-
cunîbent read the prayers and the J3ishop
read the lessons, also preaching very tell-
ing and instructive sermons. At Christ
Church and St. Paul's somte yaung per-
sans were preseuied for confirma ion,and
were very suitably and afTectionately ad-
dressedl duriug the Btshop's sermons. On
the foliowing day t23 ,d) a bedridden cati-
didate was preseîîîed ta the B-shop far
confirmation, aittr which an administra-
tin of the Hloly Communion tank place.
In the evening ai tire sanie day a congre
gational gaîhering îaok place in St. Paul's
Church hall, when the Bi;hop gave a most
valuahie and encouragîug address upon
the affairs ai the diocese. On Tuesday
(24th) thie Bishop was conveyed ta Brace-
bridge, whence I-lis Lardship praceeded
ta Port Carling in company with the Rev.
1'. E. Chilcaît, attended by the Rai'. A.
H. Alîmian and Mr. Erncst Altman.

For Algoma's Funds.

The iallawing statemeni speaks for
itself .

4 Kent Street, Royal Avenue,
Belfast, Ireland, D.c. 2S. 1895.

Miv DE.xkflîsttoi,,-l naw enclose yau
a staternent ai my work and draft payable
on London, Eig., ta meet sanie :

Collccted hy nie beforc lkavinV :~ i
mlksiun, S34.73 ' collectud 1y
nie at t>embrolcc, Ont., $30.00
-6473...... ............. 13 o o

Two collections on Ljaitd S. >Jerk
shire, Ksis. and 265. . ... t 17 ci

Sept. iSth-offcrt;nrieç at moining and
evening services, St. ,'.

)undleli, Btelfast........... ... o
S~ept. 25t111-Offcrory ai Veqîîels, St.

4%nn's, Belfast ............... 2 5 I
Oct. 14tl1-Iccturc on nii si.Inary woik

in V.M.C.A. H all, BltIast ....... 3 11) 9
Oct. 23rdt-t fTtorY at ItllIYImOre and

.Ballyc.iare . t> O )

Tutal .. . . . . .

Oct. 3oth--St. John's Cburc't, t.
.NIagec . . . .

Nov. 6th-ç.tt>scrîiitun fi,,,u I'te. R.
C. Outîun ...... ý.... .......

Nov. i3th -uffertory ai ýrtmlep.it
rick . . . . .

Nov. 2oth-o)ffcrtorynit I>rumgouiand.
Nov. 27th -St. John's, 1tcIIat.
Dec. i t-St CuIuinbas lCnock.

To expenses fût train tare, car 1tram,
a(jvergisementS, lighit, posrage,
etc......................

20 17 et

17 4

1 7v
1 5
t 2

33 12 10

3 19> 3

To net amounit for Bltiop af
Algomna's F,,nc. 21) 13 7

j. HtCucî.Nu

Powassan Mission.

tj.iicoMin, ciîtr

A very successfi concert was held ai
l'iwassan under tue auspices ai the new
ly-(ormed branch oftuire Wo;nsAuxîii
ary connecîed wiilî S-. Mary's. (.eat
credit is due ta Mr. Enimeti Scatleti for
the able manner in whîich the event was
conducted. The proceeds go towards the
parsonage funds.

A parsanage is ta be erected at Powas-
san liexi summer.

Oui Jinuary i 7th tlîe Bishop lîeld a
confirmation in St. Mary's Church,
Powassan, when seveuiteens persans re-
ceived the aposiolie rite af Illayîng an ai
hands." Tl.ere was a large number ai
communicanîts ai the early celebration oti
the iollowing morning. In the evenuuig
a reception was hield ai the incunibent's
bouse, wheu the people met the Bishîop
and enjiyed a social hour.

Plowassan Churc., people losi an crier-
getic and loyal Ciiurchmarî in the de-
parture ta l.ond n, Ontario, of Mr.
Georgesan, wha had heen ane ol the
Cliurch ianîùy there for ten years pasi,
dîîring whicli peri id hie llad been church
warden for eight or nine ycarc;. At the
close of divine service on Suuîday morns-
ing, January 29)th, when the whole con.
gregatian were assembied, Mir. Georgeson
was presented with an illuminated ad
dress and sanie hooks as a tangible taken
ai the esteem in which lie is held and a
mark ai appreciation ai his services.

A CHURCIENAN. is one who belicves
iuily in the Church ; a churchnîan, one
who believes in it a tilte, anîd, sartie-
times, just as uitile as lie cati.

The Fourth Il R."

Tlhere cati be little question but that
tie agitation in belialf of religious in-
struction in the schools of the Province
of Ontario is slowly l)earing fruit. Mlen-
fathers-are having its desirability, if tnot
its necessity, gradually forced upon tlwn-
by beftîg comîjellcd ta givc sartie thouglit
to the suliject. And titis in no smal
tiicsure is due to those Anglican Church
men wvho have suflicieut iaith in the
rigliîeousntss and ultimate success of a
cause they have hrouglit Io the iront, to
kecp harnmering away at it, îhough signs
of encouragement corne slawly and hos-
tility and n'isconception gîve place no
less slowly.

Arnong tise agilators for the desired
improvernent in our comînan eduicatianal
system noue work hardL r, prubably, titan
Mr. laiwrence Baldwin, af Toronto, who
contributeb ati article oià *The Ontaria
E.ucational System and Valuntaiy
Schools," ta T'he Canetda Erdtucaiosa!
,IJoniliy af Deceniber last. Bçdore we
make any noie on the article rnentioned,
we cannaI but commend the briiuging af
the subject before the teachers and othets
interestcd in education in the columsns af
titeir own -Inagazine. Among such there
are, doubtless, many who, if they cannat
wholly apprave nîethods suggesîcd, are
flot only dissatisfled with things as they
now exisi but anxiaus ta do samething ta
suppiy that factor iii aur cammon educa-
tian which Christians believe is the factor
that really gaes-is indeed ahsolutely
necessary-ta the building up ai char-
acier.

MIr B3aldwin does not fait ta see much
ta be camnîended in Ontaria's system,
but bits a blot wlien he brings ta the
iront the fact that people take so litie
interest in the elecîton ai trustees. Il %e
neyer hear," hie says, "oi a trustee seeking
el;ctîan an any policy looking ta the
oettermenîi ai the s)stem, or the wark
accomplishied thereby." In the main
titis is true. The systei is 50 iiechanical
that a trustee lias littie or no power ta do
anything in such a direction. He lias
littie ta do save ta take a part in the
management thai collects money and
expends it an teachers' salaries, fuel, etc.
lie notes, tao, thai the part ai a school
trustee is aiten a stepping Stane ta
4 4alderma,î,c and parliamentary t* onours."
Vcs, it is 'prentice hands, toa aiten, ta
wlîom are relegated duties that shauld be
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esteetîned second to nulle in te coin
rnunity. In the city it is flot the school
board election that so engrosses the
interest of the ratepayer that candidates
are plentiful, nor in thc rural sections is
it any bettcr. Atiother fact mientioned
in the introduction to bis schenie for
Voluntary Schools Mr. Baldwin brings to
the front when he refers to the iitnîber of
teachers in the Public Schools ,vho soon
torsake their calling and take to some
other more lucrative profession, thus
losing ta the State the public money
spent on their training. This opens wide
the door for discussion and amiendment.
Why cannot the teachers organize the
members of thair profession for the
betterment of the individual teacher, for
the raising of the profession in the eyes
of the people, a-. well as foi the possession
of a traitied voice in the improvement and
administrelion of the educational systemi?
An answer is tound in Ilthe limitations
and restrictions of our systemn."

So much is the idea of l'Voluntary
Schools " in the mist that it will be better
to permit Mr. Baldwin to explain at
length :

IlNow, will the affiliation of Voluntary
Schools, with our present system, accom-
plish any good? Let us consider, for a
moment, what we mcan by the affiliation of
Voluntary Schools. At the prescrit lime
we have in existence maîiy private schools
whsich, accordirrg to their efficiency, or
special inducemerts, attract the interest
of parents who see in such schools an
apportunity for securing some instruction,
or some accomplishment, not obtainable
in our Public Schools. At presenit these
schocls stand apart from ourState system
of education, and it naturally tollows that,
in order ta have suficient income ta
maintain efficient work in themn, the
standard of the fees must be rnade so
high as ta be prohibitive to the average
citizen, who already has very probably
paid heavy taxes towards the support of
the Public School. These p rivate schaols
can thus atone be patronized by the
wealthy class ; white the less fortunate in
this world's goods are forced to limit their
children's; education ta the restricted,
illiberal, and possibly inefficient Public
School af his section. Ini the affi jation
of Vo'untary Schools we contemplate the
recogntition by the State )f ail the spien-
did work accomplished by private enter-
prise under certain conditions. The usual
conditions required ina Voluntary Schools
before receiving recogniuion by the State
are properly qualilied teachers, a proper
standard of efficienicy in the secular in-
struction pertaining ta elementary educa-
tion, and public inspection. %Vhen the
Voluntary School has satisficd the State
as to the efficiency of its work, it is recog-
nized as a State School, and entitled ta a
grant from the public Iunds in proportion
ta the number of children educatcd
therein."

As soon as the principle is realized a
scheme will be adopted that commends
itself ta the people. However, in anothe.

tibue Pe wvi.l ruturni to tle subject and the
schieme proposed by MNr. Baldwin. '«c
arc interested, seeing that Algoma lis
representatives on a commnittee lookinig
to obtain rcligious t raining in our schools,
and infornmation on the subject is îseed.
cd on aIl sides.

For the Children's Memories

Saints MATTIIEV, MARK, LUKEand JOHII
Record the li1e of God's deàr Son;
And in the Bo~ok af AC 1S wc search
The stozy of the carly Churcii.

In ROMANS righteousness is reckone
Then CONINTJIIANS finut andi second.
GALATIA'NSand EIESIANS then
L'nfoid the wvork of Christ for Puen.
l'Il .1P1PINS and COLOSSIANS nexî
By TIIESSALONIANS lPaul was vtxi.
Both TI!MOT(I%*S, and TITUS ton
The Ciergy swork brisig inta vicw.
Plil IEEMON, IIEIiREWS ; here's the end
01 letters that Saint lPaul did stnd.

JA.NEb, PETER with Epistles two,
Show plainly what good mn m'ust do.
And then, in order, next Caine on
The thre E pisiles of Saint JOHIN.
Saint JUD.E the end of evil shows .
With REVELATION, cornes the close,
Not only of the present age,
But ai tht I3ible's sacrent pige.

"The Field is the WorId'"
WVIert ÂÇfic' su n1 fount ins
Roli clown ibrîr g 1il n d.-

However important a portion af the
British Eîîîpire we in Canada think this
Dominion is, we cannot, if we desired,
shtat our eyes ta the inmportant part Lie
ing played in Africa by men af the !tnglo.
Saxon race. Egypt, the anclent, is bting
tied ta countries untravzrsed by white
men tilI a few years ago and ta peoples
unknown to our tathers. It wouîd sceni
that not only is British civilîzatton ta bless
the ignorant and darkened races af
Atrica, but that in the providence ai God
the people of the Dark Continent are ta
liear the Gospel front the îîps af British
nmi5sionaries. Certainly we are aIl keen
to watch the advance now beîng rapidly
muade. And the world is looking on.

The Afashona'znd QuarieIriy Pale> is
th2. diocesan periodical, through the cal.
urnns ai which Bishop Gaul, his co.
warkers and associates, report ta the
world the successes, the disappointtnenîs,
the tmprovemnenîs enjoyed and necessary,
which are nsez witd or desired in the dio-
cese, which siretches westward tram the
east coast a( Africa ta tire land af the
Metabele, if it does not include that
couni'ry sa recently the scene oi war.

Weare ail units of an inîperial race,
and date not dlaim aur citizenship unless
we are prepared to acknowledge an in-
terest in the Empire as a whole. Ill'e
are, moreover, members of the Church
Catholic, and, if we would but remember
it, caonîot dlaim ta be loyal ta the Church

Iof Christ and decline to be concerncd in
Jthe success or faîlure of inissionary effort
anywhere iii tle world. Then the knowl-
edge ai missions is stimulating.

Here are a fcw extracts froni the 1-cb.
ruary number of the Q)uirierly above
mentioned:

F rom the Iiidop's inter, wnitn itom Satd..ury. Fest
.'t. Jothn. EsatRist. tt5)

In October we wetît down to
cape Town for the Provincial Episc*,pal
and <Gencrai Synods, meeting many uld
lrienids, and invigarated by the evident
growth of the province during the past
eighit years. '«e stayed a week at
l3ishapscourt eîîjoving its beauties and
the homcîy haspitality af the Archbishop
and Mrs. joncs. The rest of the lime
we spent at Groote Schuur with Mr.
Rhodes, who most kindly insisted oit
keeping us for a lengthy but very happy
vîsît. We roatned about his beautitul
grounds, and arnongsî his animais and
flower gardens, and met rnany interesîing
people. lie entertained the witolle synoci
(with their lady triends) ai. lunch one
day, and it was interesting ta sec his in.
terest in a native cletical member af the
synnd-a pure African-whons he in-
vzîed priv.,tely an a subsequent occasion
to talk about his people, and, I hear,
sweetened his interest with a cheque.

IVe had intcnded gaing back to the
diocese via Beira, but the good doctor
torbade the venture on Mis. Gaulis ac-
count. We therefore came via Bl3uuwayo,
daîng the rail journey of i,400 miles in
comiort ii four davs and nigbis. There
we stayed a week at an hotel, and then
came on by a special coach, for the re
maining 300 miles, in fie days, sleeping
each nîght at varmous and var>ing places,
and arriving at Salisbuîry iii time for
Evensong on the i4tI' December. WVe
were kindly housed for a fcw days by Sir
Marshall and Lady Clarke, wiaor we liad
known iii Basutoland. He is now the
Imperial Commissianer here, and it was
a great pleasure ta us ta find themn here.
Our days have been spent in unpacking
and trying ta squeeze. a bushel of apples
into a strawberry basket. Mosi, ai our
goods have 'ýeen l>ing here for 3ý, years
awaltng that longtoped-tor litshop's
house, which for the present takes the
torm of a taur-roomed cottage with kit-
chen. Food is stili very dear: 'Meat i s.
6d. a lb, brcad is. a lb. Board <plain
deal) ut the hotels, C'3-,,,CYS a inznih
each persan. bowls -os. each, eggs jos.
ta t2s, a dozen, and po-atoes is. a lb.
Postage ta England stuli 6d., and telc-
grams (local) 2s. 6d. for ten words.

. was glad ta, find new apenîngs;
for native work at I3uluwaya and in tne
neighbouraoud. A delightful note came
to me tram the managers of the Geelovg
mine ofTering jico towards the work
there among the officiais and miners and
native Iabourers-one proof amongst
many af tîte value of seizing opportunitîits
at once and showing aur brethren mte
.8mean business." liad 1 ziaifed tilt I lîad
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applied fi a gratitl ujit, tlt b. J' (à. WCe
s hould have ilt a whoie district. 1 fuel
sure the Socity will du lis l'vit toih lji 1
titis and uther ujîenaings. tout il u.st

îeclinglof lijlàcful ci1t.i>p A an vii>

!tuft wich ijlucrd neto utîde:take ti
and other ventures of faiuli. Olur A-,tu-
ciation miercly îzItpleinent i h uCit) . b
grants. and is rcally an azddd contributi, &r
tu lte sýocîty'-. work, lta-e uin lcsi
imtcrest and ..pecial tîeed>.. l'seab- rt:atu;

flien )our value lu mne wiîen Jsfit.

arts,- suddcniy and tousi ljie ai once
-hought up ' (Cool. iv. ;, k.' - <' (r lest loir

ever lu the diocece. Tuais urssolics::d gift
ofi 0 front a haid iîîuded nian of the
worid jub.îîl1es tait uiated teierîtrise. anîd
the seeming i'azu1d t a nitLasurud phiî go:
intu the b~ea ut htumait sied.

Huere, al Salibliury, 1 fuund turî tvc.r.
giccn Archdcacon hard ai il. alwals
cuîntng al) sntiling. ite a guud Iîîàer
The services uît Chribimas I >.ay wtre: vli
rendered in lte %cry crantps..J Cliurch
building, and 1 conirined eiglht ut Clirit
mus4 eve, sorte uf thzm cumngî in tfrain
faims around. 1'here was a natve ciass
of scvenîy men, and Mlr. C:aulfited lias a
guild of white cbdsdre:n. Wu<. liupz somne
ot thc seventy natives niay lie adrîi:îîd tu
Caîecliurncnatu hefure long, f-lic iter.
preter's naine is /.i' ztpreseii4

1 go down lu L'nîaii and tite district
on te i;lh wîlt a nice pregrame ul
wozaz. Visit to Umtali itscif aîîd Io Mr.
Ruxburgli who 1 ixcar has w-on his way

wtll anioingsl lte îtt.vple genezaî.1y, and ai
the Raiiway (:aînj, thtnce tu S. Augus
tine's, lu visil and silIt-ct the In-
dusirtal Uol6,and ils new chutch, and
hnusc, bu.ldin.,.., whcîc oui ' uBreîilrct

lion Iachtield 'arc, 1 trust, building up a
sj.irituai bouse ni îî:ayoct aîîd wibil, lit
enlise consccratit-n and dczachrnnî front
sevcral antbitisnns andi carts i iCcir. v-it.

32and ;,;).
Wc shati (I >.V.> have a 5n!enn I ldira.

lit-n of thc churchts and tiuildît, lire
t-eded by two d3ys ut q~uiet j'aycr and
incdt iotn. Tbcrc will bc the Baltiliit

t hy inincxatun'i % lîhrcc natives ýaju1t!9.
irtcr-nuair.dct 4' good Ilcrnard's lirst and

lasi ;ngaliictirng lc!oxc ]lis nîaryrdotni.
and the ctîfit&.s o 'c imy I'irst

ui first Chrîsttan tta;:vts arc lu rcccive
tislcss:ng; o,!!/Ï.riai.îy and the

"nec conirw.cd will inake bis itis C t-im-

1 amn awfully happy and uncrint
mptnN wucl and Cal. %Ne arc .o)king foi

ward ntech toi ilie 1Itilis ctinin, f.'î
hil-rdntn t n S-. Th.,ma<« day.

%Vcvc gol a 3uake -ot Snl kî::dj urUci
lite Allar. anitn tht %tr.n,.s at.d catit) ton
wh:.-!ý il stands. I -aw i1 .hi% ntin;nl
whtr 1 ias .,>n re -. ! the çcecs. A
littl fin,- sud.!ecnly aliiacaicd (toisat undci
tht llai. rnakin,- f"'r the d.t'r as Lard as
il c<ci.îd hop. wiiîh an anx:tius !ci. k t:t il-
face. 1 iokei î.s ...c if any-. i, ira%
there tn havc (r .;b:cncd :z. and sair a
Steen snakc tif .1bcîu tiru (cc% lnt; app'ar
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tifliy. Soiuîitîit aîid Julia caîtie wiîh
sticks to kîllilî, but it lad, disaltlearc-d.

*y R_* A 't -i. 1 I;zL. à.a i:sé!ua.ss.

*.Mis;ion work I ai bcen beguti nt
ei Criterionr Mine- 'l'lies miines utiii

stitan liavc a conitsderaijie population, besîli
tif biackîîîien aîîd whlite . arid the itinis.ter
tng lu tlitir ilîeeds is an important ilîtlter
llie mîinie mianagers slîouid itelp ;for
thir itiaci labtsur i% largely Uitrsîiari, and
will bc more cuiisîuout, if tlîey have the
spiual privilvges wiîich iliey value- 1
(car the white engitîers, etc., will it
gtnecrally cater so îîîuch for religttus servi-
ces : but there are many devout mnen
arnongsî thum, and the deic of religion

i aîty quantity, howveser sniall, îîtusî be
toi disninish drunkcntness, wiîiclt surciy
Isinders lte prog-ress of the riining as tweil
as. ot ail other îndustry ii titis country.
Il semed stran-C to be siiown a part>' ot
iifty natives .11 work, and be iold thuy
w-cre alil Chitans, as wuci as thir
*aanger. Thiis hast is a s'ery înteliigti

min. iTho progrcss of Chnistiaîîty in.
Aftiî.î lias been very itreat ani'tngst the

niatives. In reaiity, ilucre is litle îrc-iu
dice ;tainst ii, and the white mans re-
li.,iutt is îîaturally an object of rcsipect la
titose Whou ]koit on lthe white nmai as a
sujtiiur heing. lit Iitty yeaîs ltew-Ih
of Suuîh Atrica wili bc iloîîtinahly Chris'
tian. It is for us lu make lte Chtristian-
ity mirue itan noinial.

. . . 01 1wdo I hink wc ]lave es'ery
rc.-son tu hc thanittul for a yeari.. Iteady
ç.rogtress. Oniy a ycaî ago 1 liîd tîu livo
aî an bote), arnid litrrid surraiindings,
shtaring an hoicI bedroont witii gcreraily
undeciraiiic aceluaintances, and holding
inrcýu.ai and occasional services it te
t.ourt I lause, -. ehcnevcr il w-as ntl iberty.
Nsiw w-c have a Cltuich liait, in w-htch

there are regtiiar daily and Sunday ser-
vires, %xcelit iren 1 amn awaV at Vicltia
or Scluk,eç. The Citurch in Gw-clo couid
rîcvei bave bccn placed upion such a poil
fontisi,- in sa shiort a tinte litd il not licen

tioi the hicially irt-ývider.îal belli dcrivcd
tri-nt the S -'G' rani of tur huiidrqed
pnunds frnnt the Matriott Beilues.

No proici but tal of the Gope ciuld
cvcî cradicate the cruclty and superstîition
îeprcýcited in a recent picttire cif a
lao:î crcazure w-lîozsc husi.and cul r-ltfber
care, nse and top tjlt. nîîd heu litem iang-
sng in iber tire hy snr.ail i ts ofl skin. lie
then chtnppcd ilr-iugli the fingtrs of hcr
lorit har.J, -.nd %ho: tbumh ar.d thice
fingoris tif ber uîAht liand, and almnu-t cul
thrnuga lthe <ne rcntuîmng rin.ger. aller
w-ha i: tc lier itî and-, thus iixttlated.
Revhir.d lier 1-aek. ar.d Rcft licr ta %1siarve.
In itis ghaisîil c intl.t;r %ho: %a% àtind
th-cc dàls alîc.-wards in an oa!.l iticilie
field, wittetut any te ,îJ. and braughi in t-.
Vicititia l1.uspi.ai. 1 heard hast w-cck

whcn 1 w-as ina 4îc-'hea that une linge
and one thurnît w-etc sas cd, and that site
had Stine haack t.. hcr kraal atter ail bier

wounds had been iîeaed. Tite perpetra-
tor o.' titis sickening crueity, Mugorli,
iintained his riglît to do as lie liked
witiî bis uîvn proptrty, Iike te Rumans

ut old wîîlî regard to their slaves, but lie
passed throtigh Gwelo two weeks ;.go,
senîenccd lu ten years' petiai servitude.
l)uring dit; jast year also, Nfatcliiak<aui,

anoîther Masîtona, %vas hangcd for killing
lits wife, for alîeged witchcraft, by ly-ing
lier to a Iiel and houldinîg lier over a wood
tire utirat shu ivas i>urned to dealli. Sueit
huirors as tiiese riaturaily arouse in us
feelinîgs of indignation and vindiclive:îess
unttil we reiiber titat lthe ancestors of
whoni wu are most jtroud, the early
Britoiîs, were guilty of stîttilar alîccities;
only tliey did il oit a larger scate by inait.
ing wicker cages, and offered humait
l'unit -acriices by the score. And in
Gud*s good providence wc have been
îlîrust rigit into lthe very midsî of thiese
P-ior crcaturcs, and shail il bc said that
ive only care for the goid, that oui
Church and oui nation do not se.enito1
realizu thei féarful respoîtsibiliis? Il
rnusî Rtc truc, or we siîould flot be so
hampered and Itindetud fur want of men
and mieans.
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il ef!rl NeO M'iuiit%

o- -a.1CLlif T-i.s4 et.

TIIE ALGOMA ÏMISSIONIALi' NL-%17S Tùr.)ntt,, ttarcli, i9qq



Toronto Photo 1814. liantreai Phone 212.

The.Ango..Amerlcan
Hovelty Go. OLI»lpe'nI

Mancfacturemo(
Shlpping Tags and Counter Cheek Books

St Attelattie ht. Eat. T0outo.
Mdontread, 8Ca3cSret. New .jrk.E5JI PearliStreet.

' amboo Handie Brooms
Try one sud b. Convlnced

Save strengib and vnergy in sweep;o;: by utdng OURt
Damboo iandle 11-ooms. lIbey arc fast supersoding
tbe %vooderg handie.

'Manuticturd by
BOECKII BItOS. & COMIPANY

Brusbelt. Brooms and Woodeuware. TiOROXTo. OtST.

G. R. BXT-FORD & CO.,
E300K 1BIfDERS

Ilookbhi.inx Cf(Evcry D~it

lea a tt ivtc ti~e o bindinr ghort musir.
foole s loabrav Ila,.c.

Celd Leiterian£ on eoir Iol' Etc.
.12 CHURCH ST., Toronto

NIMMO & RARRISON
Business and Shorthand Coliege,

L 0. 0. F. BUILDING. 2 COLLEGE ST.. TORONTO
T11ROUGIE. wacsic,.. p.ate oe:Cu

xanciAs SetoarAxaN. Trwanc XLsI
Civit Scavtcx. locividtu.1 ininruciko. Cafl orte

for fret infrma- ont.

Sf. MargaretIs OoIIeze
TORONTO

A Colleglarc Boazdiajr and Day School for Gis For
ptSp=us 3pl o RS. GEO. DICKSOY. Psinci;al

Cor. Bloor St. and SpadinaAvo., Toronto.

us.ERSEY CREAM
BAKINO POWDER

STRICfLY 111011 GRADE.
BE517IN CANADA . .

Floral Embirus 'PHONE 8006
Table Deaorati 0%
Bouqotsa spociahy

FRED. BROWNI, Florist
506 Queen St. W. Oppo-itePoenarotSt.

Late or DUNLOP8 TORONTO

U£8TABUBI41ED 1871

LUMSDEN
NManafa=cWrw 0 UtGaeBrdCaO,>sy.Cog.

Cormer Que,. ami Ostilla Strets TOHONTO
Weddmngc Cakeg à SPoCia2rj PI4ONE 8224

A Nefdlowork Mlagazine
PUBLISHED QUARTERLY

JUST ISSUED, the irst number of

"lCorticelli
Home
Needlework"

FOIR 1899

Vatroni3e
O~ur
Bb'ettLqers

i i ________________________

FROM MAXER TO WEARER
f agr Bmand" CInrhang and Furnitbing Goodi for

men and boys-cadymade. "Fraoe makr"-tbat*s
uI-weo(e whiltiale tailore-" go )erz -ih: on
no tdddleman in ibe transaaoo-bilding huisàj
on a hicb %uliy standard.

mon ooy back if ou want it.

EC. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge

S Fire «!
4%otacIes & Eye-Glassa

Slightiy Dam.ggd by water and soer 4.t. At
Iess than Baif PrICe, at the

New 'Yoîk optical Co. Toodo

Gicat Bargains t0 Cleaf the stock and make
zoom for new g00.

It contains twenty.five entirely new
superbly colored plates. Five are of
double roses.

This nuraber contains articles fromn the
best emibroidery artists in Canada and the
United States; tells how to embroider
Centrepieces, Doylens Tea Cloths, Sofa
Cushions, Photo Frames and ail kinds of
FancyWcrk and new designs. There are
also rules and new patterns for Cross
Stitcb, Church Embroidery and Corticelli
Decore, the latest thing in needlework.

Subscripîiort pruce, .25 cents per year;
single copies, toc. ecd.

Address

Cortolil Home leedleîork
80 Richelieu Street ST. JOHNS, P.Q.

. THIL

M .a ND B L 88OIHN
Uttdval1 for ti et coft. lcuy ordoiga.

CANADAS STAN DARD P'IANO.
Facoey &ad Wawoo.a:

110 ADELAIDE ST. VES?

HERMAN &00.,
ESTOD. le«88.

PUFF OYIE RS 'VTORONTO, ONT.
126 KING STREET WEST.

(rbrln lr .... ... ............ ~. ct a
lkoi!nî fn" Calo and Curiiîx ....~ la l

Quent~&Id tron 'Iivb MAm curreo 30 13
I.1tlionioreJ &Mi CurnzUn............0 -

aI&LZ*me as Mytinc.

bo ,ale

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Curtains,

Draperies, Etc., Etc.

K 4IING -ST.1" WEbT. Toronto



G. -RI RBNFRBW & COMPANY
Furrers to Iller Majesty the Quiert

Iipoîters, Expraricr, and Nfanufacturces ci
Fursant! Li.

FUR SHIOW ROOMS
Olten at ail scaeuni.

lligiiestl pices paid in CASH for RitFur&.

5 King Street East, TORONTO

,35-37 lunde Street, - QUEBEC.

ESTARLISH 1<1> z884. TELEPHONS zz137.

Copeland &Fairbairn
Ilouse and La nd Agents
14 Adelaide Street East. . TORON éO

~Cfiv RC11 t

3/ DOM E 4TIC

3TAI NED GLA55
/1fCAV5 LA N D -co
ILIfTED-57 KINC 5T -
LrlrAb 50 -YR-s -TO RO N TOJ

111011 CLASS DIENTISTRY...

Charles W. Lennox, D.D.S., L.D.S.

flooua 0 AND D. CONFEDERATioN LIFE BLOO.
YNOF AND RICHMOND STs..

Tdéptone846.TORONTO

ew 
apimmers' ich

Seeds and R ewards

855a frOrCatalojs.. F11uE

J. A.,Sgimmers
1-47-151 King St East

Toronto

Sceds,
Plants,
Bulbs

THE

TOROITO JRWBLRY and RBGALIA IRG. C..
98 King Street West

NlauIactur Oran Iiajd$ of
REGALIA. BAN NERS sud
BANNERkTTES.

Pabnted W EaruIied ai Goli and Siher bscUocm.
Boyle Brigade Caps anS Stripes a specialty

AI kinds of Fdage. 1accs aed Gimp inepe la sock.
E. C. Morrison, Manager.

'Ube Qirboni Ipboto 5tubf o
70 KIING STftCET WEST

J. Fraser Bryce, l lanager.

The Charles Rogars &Sous Co., Limited

RELIABLE 1*URNITURE
ÂÀ' REASONABLE PRICES.

97 Yongc Street, - TORONTO.

C. il i. Ac.n Bnd-- Sandford-F-lm.ing S5mith-

BOND & SMITH
- %V.ric City, and ACI

* '12ngladIn.orn

CRO.MBIE, I, àýLL SGWYXNNE
ItanInters SolIirs. %<otaries. Etc.

JA Woit iiti . Q C W. D). G-vv-e\E,
Special Examiner.

Nos. 18 and 20 King Street West. TORONTO.

PATERSON. RITCHIE & SWEENY
BarristeMs SolIcItois, Notarles 1'sbic.

Si. F. ATzSsoS.Q.C. <C5ORGEsm.SStF.5XV ?.yLUITCtllz

TeIC11pbo SW1 OFF.cE-s 312 TeMoPL« BWOit.n-o

TORONTO

el. HABLIETT
GRtANITE AND MARDLIE WOAICS

454 voIton =BRUT

Monuments. Hcadstoncs. Fonts, .Nlatkems Post. tic

Supteior Wvoel Imponed azd Car.adian
at Laweg Prdcts Granite a-id %faible

Latest Desiges 'PeocMe 452I. ONTO, Ont.

Forgood worc and pmompt deiveygt othe

PARISIAN SIEA LAUNDRY 00,
67 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Agentei ta g~Ith i .. .saat na Phoo I12-
E. K. Moffatt Manager.

The first wcalth is bcaItb-Emer=a

Uri. Jaeger's Sanitary loolen Und.r
Fer Ladies. Men. and Cilhidren.

The Best fi Cbeupcst a"S Laits Lentest.
Dresslnir (owns, Shawis,

Traveiling Rugi, Etc.
ToToDto Depot. - - 85 King St. Ifest.

Pemeit Lin vituled frec on application.

WYNDOW & SON,
LATz ARISNOY06 ANDO UTNO

Merchant TaIor -- .o
Spring Ooods Now In Stock.

Cieriwa Garutenta a apecialty

72 KiNo STREET Wcar - TORONTO

MILLER'S PHOTO STUDIO
294 QuccuSt- W-

Catboa, pmchiam=dclarred Photo s peda:a
Fi=e Woelc Gaazaa:eed

ýSehool Wall Maps..
W e carry a fullifine of %%. & ý% K. Johnýtons htaps.

Kindorgarton and School Supplies
Catwlogue, n req.lit

SELBY & C. 23 ilicu:mand St. W.
Tuonto.

B TYPEWRITER!
LICKENSDERFER NO. 5

ftMOST elegant. contengert and ,flexpvfltlve compos-
l'tg machinme. suisabli 1r el, rg~ymiit and cou-
tributorta wthe iItIx.

fi iç p.rîable, and cari be provided witl, type (cm,
EngUmah, Fraudla and Germais.

fi is eassiy Iearns. and tends ta prompt the user ta
mrasiai hii thotzgb;% in icgtt=i oider. to set tlcei down
s.itba accuracy and precM~on. and thus ta cnshrine tment in
a foi m worèhy or prescivation in pagen of ntaineit and
beauty. .Ta Irecurers *hoa find it troubieome ta read front
nmanuscript. -.will Le of rieat service. fi can Le tmmed on
a railway tr...n, and so (rrquentiy save much va uable tinte.

4cbmgrn-qm m:3R.»
Write for furiber paniculars. Mecntion shis piper.

CRMAN BRUS. TYPEWRITER CO.
15 Adetide St. East ...TORONTO

]FAWKES & Co.,
Uradertakere andi Emrbalirxers

The Putlic wiit lirmd it adr-attareote ta call
when- occasion vequiren

3ei Vouge Street.

TIIOMAS WARREN,
!tiASUFACTrURER 0F

Sweaters. Hosiery. Jerseys. Etc.

Ail kimds of Knittesi Goods Made ta aider
Special Raies ta Clubs. Scimoots and Societies.

616 Toute Stret, -Toronto.

COMMON,
SENSE
KILLS

floachas. 3ed-Bugs, Rats and Vice. lnàaiiible
remed. No danger sa "~nZ. No stemmcb. No smIL'
lxueci. anmdCommon Sense Mgi. Co.. 3M1 Qoee
S. IV, Tarente.

"Illtn .*Ra'wr,"l Mi-SVLS' SCHooL
coR. spAcINA AV.&MaI T*TORONTO.

Peetu sagrARit ivt Tm% U.xlvzusçmm

A. Va OA8HMANe LuA&a
SURGEON DENTIST

OM0S: CorVog YxanSToono
S St.ompb Sus.Trno


